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To Our Readers:
I  hope you w i l l  en joy  th is  four th  ed i t ion  o f

our departmental newsletter. l t  contains news
about current happenings in the department as
well  as i tems about our former students. We
especial ly appreciate those of you who took
time to send us news of your current act ivi t ies.
I t  is always grati fying to learn of the successes
of our graduates.

The past year has been a period of change
and cont inued deve lopment  fo r  the  depar tment .
First of al l ,  there was a change of leadership as
I became the permanent Chairman and Dr.
Holwerda agreed to serve as Associate
Cha i rman.  My admin is t ra t i ve  goa l  i s  fo r
add i t iona l  g rowth  in  our  educat iona l  and
research activi t ies by enhancing both the scope
and stature of our undergraduate and graduate
programs.

We have just completed the selection of three
new faculty members (net replacements), who
wi l l  jo in  us  nex t  fa l l .  Two o f  them wi l l
strengthen our expert ise in the areas of
analyt ical,  organometal l ic, and synthetic
organic chemistry. The third is a permanent
Coordinator of General Chemistry who has
exce l len t  c redent ia ls  in  chemica l  educat ion  and
wil l  develop our use of comouter assisted
instruction.

Underg  raduate  enro l lments ,  par t i cu la r ly  in
genera l  chemis t ry ,  a re  cons iderab ly  h igher
than last year. The number of graduate
students is at an al l- t ime high. Unfortunately,
these increased enrol lments have olaced an
even greater burden on our instruct ional and
research equipment resources.

L ike  many chemis t ry  depar tments  across  the
nat ion ,  we have a  cont inu ing  prob lem wi th
inadequate and out-dated equipment for
instruct ion and research. These deficiences
span the breadth of our program from balances
for general chemistry to a mass spectrometer
for graduate student and faculty research.
During the past year we made some progress in
this area. Microcomputer hardware and
software was acquired for the physical
chemis t ry  labora tor ies .  Th is  equ ipment  a l lows
for  s imu la t ion  o f  exper iments  wh ich  are  too
sophist icated, too expensive, or simply
impossible to perform at the bench. With funds
f rom an NSF Equ ipment  Grant  and match ing
monies f rom TTU, we were able to up-grade
our  EPR equ ipment  to  p rov ide  an  essent ia l l y
state-of-the-art i  nstrument. Desoite these
advances, the overal l  si tuation regarding
instrumentation leaves much to be desired.

One add i t iona l  p rob lem is  tha t  o f
undergraduate scholarships. Although we do
have a  few scho larsh ips  ava i lab le ,  the  number
is inadequate. We lose many good prospective
chemistry majors to other universit ies where
scho larsh ip  funds  are  more  ava i lab le .  l f  you
have any innovative ideas on this matter, please
contact me.

Except for the problems mentioned above,
I 'm very optimist ic about the prospects for
continued growth and development of both the
undergraduate and graduate chemistry
programs at Texas Tech University. We are al l
do ing  our  bes t .

M6#4
Richard A. Bartsch
Chairman, Department of Chemistry



Faculty News
Dr. Joe Adamcik cont inues to serve
with the American Chemical Society.
He has been appointed Chairman of
the ACS Board Committee on
Professional and Member Relat ions
for the 1983 calendar year.  During
1982, as a member of the ACS Board
of Directors, he attended Board
meet ings  in  June (Co lumbus,  Oh io) ,
November and December
(Wash ing ton ,  D.C. ) .  He a lso  a t tended
meetings of the Society Committee
on Chemical Abstracts in February
and November  (Co lumbus,  Oh io) .  In
September '  82 ,  Dr .  Adamcik
represented the ACS in present ing an
Outstanding Local Sect ion Award to
the  Wich i ta  Fa l l s -Duncan loca l
sect ion on the campus of Midwestern
Universi ty,  Wichita Fal ls.
Dr.  John A. Anderson attended the
30th Congress of the "Gesel lschaft
f  r- i  r  Arznei pf  lanzenforsch u ng"
(Society for Medical  Plant Research)
in  Graz ,  Aus t r ia ,  Ju ly  12-17 ,  1982,  and
presented a paper on "Conversion of
Elymoclavine to Paspal ic Acid by a
Part iculate Fract ion from an
Ergotam ine-Producing Strain of
Claviceps sp".  Fol lowing the meeting
Dr. Anderson visi ted the laboratoryof
Prof. Detlef Grdgei, li i6titut ftjr
B iochemie  der  P f  lanzen,  Ha l le ,  Eas t
Germany,  and gave a  seminar  on
"Oxidat ive Steps in Ergot Alkaloid
Biosynthesis".
Dr.  Richard A. Bartsch was appointed
Chairman of the Department on
September 1, 1982. Of course, he was
already wel l  establ ished in that
posit ion after serving as inter im
chairman for the preceding year.  Dr.
Bartsch was host in late September
fo r  the  1982 Rocky  Mounta in
Chemistry Department Chai rman's
Conference. This is an annual at tair ,
and at this t ime 40 chairmen gathered
at TTU to discuss common problems
in chemical educat ion and research.
Dr.  Bartsch presented invi ted papers
in Symposia on Macrocycles in
Analyt ical  Chemistry and on
Theoret ical  Organic Chemistry at the
38th Southwest Regional Meeting of
the ACS. held in El Paso in
December, 1982.
Dr. Walter Chesnavich attended the
First  Symposium on Appl icat ions of
Theoret ical  Chemistry in Industry,
Aus t in ,  TX,  October  14 ,  15 ,  1982.  Dr .
Chesnavich has been awarded a
Welch Foundat ion grant of $54,000 (3

years) for studies of "Periodic
Trajector ies i  n Atom-Diatom
Exchange React ions".
Dr.  Robert  A. Holwerda was
appointed Associate Chairman of the
Deapartment in September 1982. In
this posit ion Dr.  Holwerda is
responsible for part icular
administrat ive dut ies, such as
graduate admissions and registrat ion.
In September 1982 Dr. Holwerda
attended the Nat ional ACS meeting in
Kansas City,  Mo. with graduate
s tudent ,  Randy Johns ton ,  and
presented two papers on studies of
copper  and chromium compound
react iv i t ies.
Dr.  John L. Kice has been appointed
Associate Vice President for
Research. In this important post Dr.
Kice is the Director of the Off ice of
Research and is responsible for many
research-related matters th roug hout
the Universi ty.  As a result  of
accept ing this admi nistrat ive posit ion,
Dr .  K ice  w i l l  decrease h is  teach ing
dut ies in our department,  a necessary
but regretable loss to us. He wi l l ,
however,  cont inue to direct graduate
student and post-doctoral  researchers
in  the  depar tment .  Dur ing  January-
February 1983 Dr, and N{rs.  Kice were
in  Japan,  where  Dr .  K ice  was a  Fe l low
of the Japan Society for the
Promotion of Science. There, he
visi ted and gave lectures at eight
Japanese universi t ies, and also gave a
plenary lecture at a Symposium on
Organ ic  Su l fu r  Chemis t ry  a t  Tsukuba
Universi ty.

Dr.  David B. Knaff  has also vis i ted the
Or ien t ,  go ing  f i rs t  to  Je ju  l s land,
South Korea, in May, 1982, to present
a paper "Recent Advances in
Photosynthet ic Electron Transport"  at
the I  nternat ional Photobiology
Workshop. Fol lowing that Dr.  Knaff
spent three weeks in Japan, giving
lectures on his research work at
Un ivers i t ies  in  Ch iba ,  Fukuoka,
Osaka, Saitama, and Tokyo. In
February Dr.  Knaff  also spoke about
his work "Cat ion Transport  in
Photosynthet ic Purple Bacter ia" at
the 26th meeting of the Biophysical
Society in Boston. Dr.  Knaff  has also
bit ten the apple of authorship-
temptat ion by signing a contract with
Springer-Verlag to co-author a
graduate- level textbook in
Bioenerget ics. As yet he hasn' t  told us
the name of Eve.

Dr .  Jer ry  Mi l l s  shed the  mant le  o f
off ice of associate chairman (handing
it  with rel ief  and pleasure to Bob
Holwerda).  To show that he is not
en t i re ly  sane,  though,  he  is
cont inu ing  to  g ive  h is  t ime to  the
Department as Faculty Sponsor of our
ACS Student Aff i l iate (named as an
outs tand ing  chapter ) .  He is  a lso  the
Chairman of the Preorofessional
Committee, and to top i t  al l  has
accepted  the  Genera l  Cha i rmansh ip
for the 1984 Regional ACS meeting
which  w i l l  be  he ld  in  Lubbock  in
December, 1984.
Dr. Roy E. Mitchel l  has been
proEressively making a name for
h imse l f  and TTU dur ing  the  las t
several  years in the chemistry of wine
mak ing .  By  sor t ing  ou t  the
parameters that make a good wine Dr.
Mitchel l  has part ic ipated in the joint
effort  of  UT and TTU in producing an
experimental  wine that won another
s i l ver  cup in  the  w ine  compet i t ion  a t
the State Fair  of  Texas. Wine from
French Colombard grapes grown near
Van Horn  in  Cu lberson County  won
th is  p r ize .  On Ju ly  13 ,  1982,  Dr .
Mitchel l  represented the Texas Grape
Growers Associat ion at the Wine-
grape Growers Associat ion meeting
in Washington, D.C. At the recept ion
that fol lowed the meeting, Dr.  Mitchel l
served many nice Texas wines. On
December  1 -3 ,  1982,  Dr .  M i tche l l
at tended the "Wineries Unl imited"
meet ing  in  Wash ing ton ,  D.C. ,  too .
Winer ies  un l im i ted ,  what  a  n ice  way
of enjoying ones work! ls there a
grapetreaders stomp, Roy?
Dr. Wilse Robinson, Welch Professor,
has presented lectures on his
research in picosecond spectroscopy
in several  places in the United States
and abroad.  In  June,  1982,  he  was a
session chairman at the Third Topical
Meeting on Picosecond Phenomena
at Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Germany.
He also chaired a session at the
Molecu la r  Crys ta l  Sympos i  um
Conference at St.  Jovi te,  Quebec.
Canada, and presented papers at
var ious  un ivers i t ies  in  Me lbourne,
Sydney and Canberra, Austral ia,  on
"Gauge Transformations" and
"Chemica l  React ions  in  So lu t ion" .
Later.  he attended the Internat ional
Conference on Photochemistry and
Photobiology in Alexandria,  Egypt,
and presented a paper,  "Chemical
React ions  in  So lu t ion :The New
Photochemistry".



Dr. Robert  W. Shaw has been nicely
success fu l  in  ob ta in ing  suppor t  fo r
his research work, an effort  without
wh ich  research  in  Un ivers i t ies  wou ld
not be able to prosper.  He has
received a grant from the Robert  A.
Welch Foundat ion ($45,000 for three
years) and one from the Research
Corporat ion ($12,500).  A very happy
p iece  o f  news is  h is  hav ing  ob ta ined a
cost-sharing grant of $80,500 from the
NSF's  B io log ica l  Ins t rumenta t ion
Program to update our Electron Spin
Resonance ins t rument .  An equa l  sum
of money was suppl ied by TTU. With
th is  money the  ESR ins t rument
(acqu i red  by  the  hon.  ed i to r  in  1962)
wi l l  be made suitable for Dr.  Shaw's
work  in  the  b io log ica l  and
bioinorganic aspects of ESR and also
better sui ted to ESR in organic
chemistry.
Dr .  Henry  J .  Sh ine  managed to  f ind
yet again a way of v is i t ing his
homeland as a research chemist.  He
attended the 1Oth lnternat ional
Organosu l fu r  Conference in  Bangor ,
Wales, in September, 1982, and talked
about his work "React ion of
Organosu l fu r  Cat ion  Rad ica ls  w i th
Dia lky l  and D iary lmercur ia ls " .
Dr .  R ichard  E.  Wi lde  a lso  c rossed the
briny this year,  to attend the 8th
Internat ional Conference on Raman
Spectroscopy, in Bordeaux, France,
during the f i rst  week of September.

Dr. Heribert MAnsterer, Dr. Dillip K. Mitra,
and Professor Charles Shoppee.

N EW FACULTY APPOINTMENTS
We are very pleased to announce

the appointment of three new
members of the faculty,  ef fect ive in
the fal l ,  1983. Detai led information
wi l l  appear in our next newsletter,  but
in  the  meant ime we in t roduce to  our
readers:

Dr .  Dan ie lW.  Armst rong,  appo in ted
as Associate Professor in the
Ana ly t i ca l  D iv is ion .  Dr .  Armst rong w i l l
be  jo in ing  us  f rom the  Depar tment  o f
Chemistry,  Georgetown Universi ty,
Wash ing ton ,  D.C. ,  where  he  is
current ly an Associate Professor.  Dr.
Armstrong's research expert ise is in
phase transfer catalysis and
pseudophase l iquid chromatography.

Dr. Russel l  D. Larsen, appointed as
Associate Professor and Coordinator
o f  Genera l  Chemis t ry ,  w i l l  be  jo in ing
us from the Department of Chemistry,
Un ivers i ty  o f  M ich igan,  where  he
ho lds  an  ana logous pos i t ion .  Dr .
Larsen 's  du t ies  w i l l  be  in  the
coord ina t ion  and re -vamping  o f  our
program in General  Chemistry.

Dr.  Robert  E. Walkup has been
appointed as Assistant Professor in
the  D iv is ion  o f  Organ ic  Chemis t ry .  Dr .
Walkup is current ly a post-doctoral
fel low with Prof.  A. L Meyers at
Colorado State Universi ty.  Dr.
Walkup's research interests are in
synthet ic methods and organic
syntheses, and wi l l  broaden the
Organic Divis ion's research capabi l i ty
w i th  h is  cont r ibu t ions .

Prolessors P i I I -Soo n So n g,
Henry Shine, Charles Shoppee
and Robert Rekers. Reception
for Professor Shoppee,
October 4, 1982.

Prof. Charles Shoppee, Prof. Robert Rekers.
Reception for Prof. Shoppee, October 4,
1982.

Professor Charles Shoppee Revisits
TTU
Charles W. Shoppee, f i rst  Robert  A.
Welch Professor of Chemistry (1970-
1975) in our Department returned to
Lubbock for one week in October '82.
Prof.  Shoppee was on a round-the-
world tr ip,  having been f i rst  to lsrael in
early September to be a speaker in the
Internat ional Congress of Hormonal
Steroids. From there Shoppee went to
h is  f i rs t  homeland,  Eng land,  to  see
fr iends and relat ives, and thence to the
USA and Lubbock, his adopted
homeland, before returning to his
second homeland, Austral ia.  Whi le in
Lubbock Shoppee spoke at the weekly
departmental  seminar on "5-chloro-Sp
cholestane: the First  Simple 5p-
chlorosteroid".  and met former
col leagues at a recept ion for him held in
the Dennis Room on October 4, (see
photos).  Shoppee has now "ret i red"
twice from Universi ty posi t ions, f i rst
from the Universi ty of Sydney in 1969,
and next f rom TTU in 1975. But,  he
hasn't  ret i red from chemistry.  During
the years 1976-1979 he was an Hon.
Professional Fel low in Chemistry,
Macquarr ie Universi ty (New South
Wales) and having then moved to
Melbourne was appointed in 1980 as
Hon. Visi t ing Professor of Organic
Chemistry, at La Trobe University. At La
Trobe, as at Macquarr ie,  Shoppee
consults with faculty and students, and
even st i l l  works "at the bench" in his
own laboratory. Y'al l  come back again
Charles, and we' l l  g ive you a lab to work
in here, whenever you wish.



Dr. Katherine Lynn Rogers, M.D. (8.S.
1955) Honored as "Distinguished
Alumna" by Ex-Sludents Association
On October 29, Dr.  Katherine Rogers
was one of four alumni (alumnae?
alums!) honored by TTU's ex-student
associat ion at a banquet in the
Universi ty Center.  Earl ier that day,
though, Dr.  Rogers revisi ted the
Chemistry Department,  recognizing
much that had not changed (and most
l i ke ly  never  w i l l )  in  the  o ld  bu i ld ing ,  bu t
marvel l ing at the comparat ive
spaciousness and funct ional i ty of  the
new. Dr.  Rogers even recognized
herself  in the photo of the 1953 class of
Chem 331,  s t i l l  hang ing  in  the  second
f loor  cor r idor  o f  the  o ld  w ing .  A
recept ion was held in the Dennis Room,
sponsored by the Department and the
Pre-med Societ ies, who did most of the
work (see photos).  Dr.  Rogers obtained
her M.D. from UT at Southwestern
Medical School and was cert i f ied as a
pediatr ic physician in 1964, pract ic ing
in San Antonio. She was the f i rst  female
to serve as chief of  the 1O0O-member
Santa Rosa Medical Center (San
Anton io ) ,  in  1978.  She is  cur ren t ly  a lso
a staff  member of San Antonio's
Methodist ,  NlX, Metropol i tan, and
Baptist  Hospitals,  and is a cl in ical
professor of pediatr ics at the UT Health
Sciences Center in SaAAnlgnis- tn
addit ion, Dr.  Rogers does volunteer
work as a pediatr ic ian for the Texas
Cradle Society and the Barr io Cl inic for
the Poor,  in San Antonio. We t ip our hat
to a dist inguished alum, whose work
serves so many people in need.

Dean Larry Graves and
Dr. Katherine Rogers.

Dr. Katherine Rogers, Mrs. Nancy
( D alton ) T arwater ( pre- med
advisor), with pre-med sfudenfs
Frank Burns and Richard Harrison,
Reception for Dr. Rogers, October
28, 1982.

Dr. Katherine Fogers with Pre-med
sludents Harry Weaver, Richard
Harrison and Jarvie McKenzie.

Instrumenls for Instruclion and Research
Our Department is plagued

cont inual ly with the shortage (even lack
in some areas) of modern sophist icated
instrumentat ion. Funds for the purchase
of large, vi tal ly necessary, pieces of
equipment,  cost ing in the hundreds of
thousands of dol lars,  are not ordinari ly
avai lable from the Universi ty 's State
monies. That is,  we f ind i t  impossible to
go to the Universi ty and say we need
$200,000 for a new mass spectrometer,
or new NMR instruments. The
Universi ty does not have such sums
avai lable. The usual way out of this
d i lemma is  to  app ly  fo r  an  NSF
Instrument Grant on a cost sharing
basis with the Universi ty.  That is,  we
apply for a grant for an instrument
cost ing, say, $200,000 with the
commitment from the Universi ty to pay
half  the cost i f  the NSF wi l l  supply the
other half .  Of course. in such
appl icat ions we compete with other

appl icants f  rom other Universi t ies for a
l imited amount of money avai lable in
the  NSF.

This year we have been fortunate in
obtaining funds to update our Electron
Paramagnetic Resonance
Spectrometer,  bought or iginal ly in 1962.
The grant appl icat ion was chaired by
Dr. Robert  Shaw, and covered the
research needs of several other faculty
members including: Drs. David B. Knaff ,
Robert  A. Holwerda, Jul ian Spal lholz
(Food and Nutr i t ion),  and Henry J.
S h i n e .

On the other hand. we were not
successful  in our appl icat ion to replace
our mass spectrometer,  which is now 12
years old, in i ts terminal i l lness, and too
old for finding needed parts. We face
the same problems with our 12-year old
100 megahertz NMR instrument.

The prospects for the future are not
ent irely bleak, though. Other avenues

for possible help are avai lable and
maybe we can f ind our way along them.
The Perkin-Elmer Company has
announced that i t  wi l l  donate
instruments valued at $16,500 for an
alumni or other source donat ion of
$50.000 towards certain PE instruments
(but not NMR and mass spec).  The
cause of PE's making this
announcement was the report  by the
N.Y. Times that v is i tors from the
Peoples Republ ic of China had
expressed surpr ise at the outmoded
equipment being used at a leading
midwestern universi ty.  This report
points up the di lemma many American
universi t ies are in,  that funding for
research and equipment comes mainly
from external sources. When i t  comes
to large pieces of equipment the
d i lemma is  most  pa in fu l .  The pa in  o f
this di lemma is being fel t  severely at
Texas Tech. where our NMR and mass



New Postdoctoral Fellows:
Dr. Heribert  MUnsterer,  Technical
Universi ty,  Munich (Prof.  G. Kresze)
jo ined Dr .  Sh ine  in  June 1982
Dr. Karamjeet Arya, Bombay Universi ty,
Ind ia ,  Dr .  R ichard  D.  Gr i f f in ,  Purdue
Universi ty,  Dr.  Wayne A. Jalenak,
Universi ty of Nebraska, and Dr. Jamine
Lee, Colorado State Universi ty have
joined Dr. Robinson's research group

"Who's Who Among Studenls in
American Universities and College"

Two chemistry seniors, David
Womack and Lyndra Bi l ls,  were among
the 48 Tech and TTUSM students
selected from the junior,  senior,  and
graduate rosters for recognit ion in
Who's Who this year.  Select ion for
outstanding achievement in
scholarship, leadership, and service
whi le attending TTU, was made by a
committee of faculty,  staff  and students.

Teaching Awards to Graduate Students
Texas Tech Universi ty Outstanding

Graduate Student Teacher Award,
Randy Johns ton

Department of Chemistry Awards ( for
superior performance as a teaching
assistant).
Hoon Hwang
Wi l l iam McDowel l
Louis Stewart

spectrometry facilities are now in a very
bad way indeed, and where some
modern instrumentat ion faci l i t ies (x-ray
crystal log raphy, photo-electron
spectroscopy) are non-existent. Hence,
part ic ipat ion in the Perkin-Elmer
program, yr,a a donation of $50,000 or
more, would be most t imely for us.

On the home front Texas Tech, in
fact, has applied to the State Legislature
for a grant approximating $1,250,000 for
equipment for the sciences, for
inclusion in the next biennial  budget.
We hope that the Legislature wi l l  be
sympathet ic and generous. That sum
seems l ike a lot  of  money, but when one
realizes that a modern mass
spectrometer or 250 MHZ NMR
instrument may cost $200,000- 250,000
it  can be seen that a mi l l ion dol lars may
not go very far. We are open to all ideas
and large donat ions!

Itsnowjoke
The Dads Associat ion Award to

Editor Shine (see above) was to have
been presented at a luncheon on
February 5. But,  on Fr iday, the 4th, the
snowman visi ted Lubbock for the third
t ime th is  w in te r ,  b r ing ing  a  neat  l i t t le
bl izzard that c losed down the campus
by 12:30 p.m..  So, discret ion being this
t ime the lesser part  of  valor,  the Dads
Associat ion luncheon was cal led off
and the award was made to Shine at a
short  business meeting on the Sth. By
that t ime, of course, the f ine West Texas
sun had vanquished the snow. But,  al l
of  this br ings us to point out to those of
you who are now far af ield that
Lubbock has had record-breaking
snows this year,  total l ing, so far,  34.8
inches. The second one, a 17-incher,
also closed the campus and just about
everything else in Lubbock on January
21. Yes, we know that that 's not the way
it  goes up in the trozen north, but how'd
you think you'd get on in one of our
d usters?

ACS Student Affil iate Chapter
Commended

Our student aff i l iate chapter of the
American Chemical Society was
awarded a rat ing of commendable by
the Society Committee on Chemical
Educat ion. In a let ter to President
Cavazos, the chairman of the committee
writes "out of a total of 776 chapters,
the Committee judged 34 to be
commendable. The students (of the
TTU Chapter),  the chapter advisor,  Dr.
Jerry Mi l ls,  and the chapter president,
Ms. Lyndra Bi l ls,  have set an excel lent
example for others to fol low." The
Department is fortunate in having had
such dedicated off icers, members, and
advisor of the student aff  i l iate in 1982.

Dr. Henry J. Shine receives Dads
Association D isti ng u ished F aculty
Research Award, February 5, 1983,
from Dr. Robert C. Albin, representing
TT U's Researc h Cou nc i l.

Editor Receives Dads Association
Award for Research
Dr. Henry Shine has received the 1982-
83 Dist inguished Faculty Research
Award from TTU's Dads Associat ion.
This award has been made yearly for
the past seven years and is for "that f ull-
t ime professor who during the
preceding calendar year has publ ished
dist inguished research".  Select ion is
made from ten nominees by the
Universi ty Research Counci l  and a
committee of the Dads Associat ion.
Presentat ion of the award to Shine was
made in the Universi ty Center on
February 5.

Our Polish Connection
Returning to Poland to resume dut ies

in his homeland universi ty was Prof.
Witold Charewicz (Technical  Universi ty,
Wroclaw). Dr.  Henryka Slebocka-Ti lk
(Academy of Sciences, Lodz) has left
TTU (Dr.  Kice) to cont inue research in
Canada.  Jo in ing  TTU is  Dr .  Ludmi l la
Weclas (Technical  Universi ty,  Wroclaw)
to work with Dr.  Kice, and Dr. Anna
Czech and Dr. Bronislaw Czech,
husband and wife team from Katowice.
to work with Dr.  Bartsch.

And Other Connections
News of former postdoctoral fellows:
Dr. A. L.  K. Al j ibury (postdoctoral fel low
'68- '69) spent the past year in the
Chemistry Department,  Universi ty of
Cal i fornia, Berkely.
Dr.  Shimon Cohen (postdoctoral  fel low
1976,1977 with Dr.  Wilde) and formerly
at the Technion, lsrael,  is now at the
General Electric Research Laboratories.
Schenectady, N.Y.
Dr. Holger Hansen (Dr.  Kice) from
Kemisk Inst i tute, Aarhus Universi ty,
Denmark, has returned to Denmark.
Dr.  Ja Hong Kim (Drs. Holwerda and
Mil ls)  has returned to Jeonbug National
Universi ty,  Korea.
Dr. Di l ip K. Mitra has lef t  the
department after complet ing his year
w i th  Dr .  Sh ine .



News from Alums
Burton K. Andrews (BS'82) is
cont inuing at TTU for an MS degree
with Dr.  Chesnavich. Research as an
undergraduate with Dr.  Chesnavich has
resulted in co-authorshio of one
research paper.
Ke l ia  (A l len)  Ba l lou  (BS '72)  now
"ret i red" from chemistry,  l iv ing in
Houston with husband (Troxel) ,  son
and younger daughter,  descr ibes
herself  now as mother and homemaker.
Kel ia worked in the TTU Agronomy
Department for a whi le and then for
Dow Chemical in Freeport .  Kel ia sends
news of Sandra (Carson) Hufsmith,
M.D., (BS'70) now livingr in-Hjtlsboro,
Oregon.  Many thanks  Ke l ia ,  and our
greet ings and best wishes to you.
Joe l  C.  Budge (BS '81)  i s  a  chemis t -
toxicologist  with the Texas Department
of Publ ic Safety.  Joel wrote from
Odessa that he would be moving to
Temple to work for the DPS and would
be marrying another chemist,  Sondra
F r i s b i e  ( M S ,  P . H . , ' 7 6 ) .
Samuel  J .  Campbe l l ,  M.D.  (BA '76)
began his general  surgery residency at
TTUHSC in  Ju ly .  Dr .  Campbe l l  (MD
June'82) was inducted as a charter
member of the Alpha Omega Alpha
Medical Honor Society at TTUHSC on
May 28, 1982. He received the Robert  J.
Salem award "for the graduat ing senior
at TTUHSC who has demonstrated
excel lence in scholarship and
performance during his surgical
c le rksh ip" .
Wi l l iam J .  Dunn (BA '81)  i s  in  Denta l
School at  UTHSC, Houston. Bi l l  has
wri t ten about the matur ing year he
spent in oi l  f ie ld service fol lowing
graduat ion in 1981 and pr ior to enter ing
Dental  School.  He also comments on
the support  and help he received from
Dr. Mi l ls dur ing that per iod. For this,  we
thank him. Bi l l  asks "how are Steve
Harrelson ( '81),  Stephanie Nelson ( '81)
and Reza Fathi"? Let's hope they

Otficers of the Department of
Chemistry G raduate Student
Association: M ary Ettel
(President), Jesse Yeh (Vice
President), Louis Stewart
(Treasurer) and Clinton Anderson
(Secretary).

respond, Bi l l ,  both to you and us.
Dr.  Robert  D. Fugate (Ph.D. '79) has
been promoted to Vice President of
Sales for SLM Instruments, Inc. Dr.
Fugate  l i ves  in  Champaign ,  l l l ,  w i th
wi fe ,  L inda,  and sons ,  John ( '10)  and
Jim (2).  Earl ier in 1982 percept ive
readers could see Bob Fugate's smil ing
face (now bearded) in the ful l -page ad.
for SLM-Aminco, when Bob was
Customer Appl icat ions Manager for
SLM. In earl ier-yet days during his
Ph.D.  work  Bob Fugate  was the  gu id ing
and opera t ing  l igh t  fo r  the  c i rcu la r
d ichro ism ins t rument  in  Pro f .  Song 's
group. So, instrumentat ion has
remained the  th ing  w i th  h im.
Tzu-Li  Ju (MS '79) wri tes from
GaithersburS, Md.,  where she is a
senior systems analyst with M/A COM
Sigma Data, lnc.,  and sends her
appreciat ion for the assistance and t ime
at TTU. Thanks, Tzu-Li .  That helps even
seemingly impassive chemistry pundits.
Weldon E.  Schaefer  (BS '59 ;  MS'61)  i s
l i v ing  in  Beth lehem,  Pa. ,  and runn ing
Schaefer Industr ies, Inc.,  in Al lentown,
Pa.,  which makes ceramic cast ings for
industr ial  use. Weldon and family
visi ted us after a long, long absence in
July '1982.

Douglas A. Webb (BS '82) is now a
graduate student at Cornel l  Universi ty.
Whi le at Tech, Webb did undergraduate
research in theort ical  physical
chemistry with Dr.  Chesnavich and is a
co-author of two research papers.
Dr.  Fred H. Wolfe (Ph.D. '66) has been
made Chairman of the Department of
Food Science, Universi ty of Alberta,
Edmonton, Canada. Fred Wolfe got his
Ph.D. in physical  biochemistry with
former chairman and "founding
researcher" at TTU, professor emeritus,
Joe Dennis.  He went to Alberta in 1966
as a research associate in the
Department of Biochemistry,  and was
appointed assistant professor in Food
Science in 1968. ln 1975 he was

promoted to ful l  professor.  Dr.  Wolfe
has entered the agricul tural  and food
science scene in Alberta with great
v igor  and gus to .  He is  Cha i rman o f  the-
Alberta Dairymen's Associat ion sub-
committee on contaminat i  ng
substances. He is a member of the
National Advisory Committee to the
Federal  Department of Agricul ture
Expert  Committee on Meats, and of the
Advisory Committee on pig project
research to the Alberta Hog Producers
Market ing Board. This January (1983),
his department began the f i rst  of  a
series of innovat ive programs on
"Topics of lmportance to Food Science
Research and Educat ion in Canada".
The series consists of seminars by
guests from other inst i tut ions, mainly,
and is supported by the Endowment
Fund for the Future.
Al l  of  that seems far removed from
physical  biochemistry,  but the
connect ing l inks can be seen in Wolfe's
research interests:  ul t rastructural
changes and physicochemical,
b iochemica l ,  and phys io log ica l
propert ies of beef muscle during the
onset of r igor and under di f ferent
processing condit ions. Dr.  Wolfe is a
co-author of the textbook "Food in
Perspect ive" (Pica Pica Press,
Edmonton 1978).  Dr.  Wolfe asked for
the address of J im Burton (MS'66,
Ph.D.  Yate '7 ) ,  wh ich  we prompt ly  cu l led
f rom our  computer  p r in t  ou t .  Bu t ,  J im
are you out there? Send Fred a "howdy"
and a l ine or two to us.

Kenneth F. Rash (8.S. '69) is a pi lot
f l y ing  Boe ingT2Ts fo r  Repub l ic  A i r l ines
out of At lanta, GA. Ken spent 5 years as
a pi lot  in the USAF and then returned to
graduate school at  the Universi ty of
Cal i fornia at Davis.  There he completed
al l  of  his course work and his orals for
the Ph.D. when along came temptat ion
in the form of a job offer with Republ ic.
As Ken said it, he "tossed test-tubes
aside and took to the skies," and now
sees Lubbock sometimes from 35,000
feet up. Wel l ,  some people would feel
that 's a reasonable point of  v iew, but
then there are the others who stay a
l i t t le closer.  Al l  was not lost at  UC,
either,  for with his wings Ken has an
M.S.  ( '77) .
Dr.  Bong Rae Cho (Ph.D. '80),  now on
the faculty of Korea Universi ty,  and Dr.
l l -Woo Yang(Ph.D.  '82) ,  now on the
faculty of Korea Mil i tary Universi ty,
have been awarded young-scient ist
research grants from the Korea Science
Foundat ion .
Dr.  Jong Gun Lee (Ph.D. '78) has joined
the faculty of the Department of
Chemistry,  Pusan Universi ty,  Korea.



How to survive in the U.S. Airforce stationed
in Papillion, Nebraska: Captain Gerald
Walzel(M.5.1976).

Energy-Conservation Renovations
As the Spring semester ( '83)

progresses, vis i tors and occupants of
the  chemis t ry  bu i ld ing  w i l l  become
more and more aware of energy-
( .u r rs ts r  v r r lg  COnSt ruCt iO i i  wOrk
underway. A contract for 91,045,130 has
been let  for making extensive
a l te ra t ions  in  the  a i r  hand l ing  and
energy balancing systems in the
bu i ld ing .  These a l te ra t ions  are  des igned
to provide more fume hoods, improve
ex is t ing  hood fac i l i t i es ,  and improve the
temperature control  in the bui lding. At
the  same t ime,  more  economica l
heat ing ,  a i r -cond i t ion ing ,  and a i r
hand l ing  w i l l  be  ach ieved.  The a i r
pressure ( from heat ing and cool ing air
f low)  in  the  bu i ld ing  w i l l  a lso  be  be t te r
control led. At the present t ime the
negat ive air  pressure in the bui lding
often makes the opening of outside
doors feasible only to the wel l -muscled
among us .  Changes in  the  bu i ld ing
hoods have been cal led for,  not only by
the need to adust air-pressure balance,
but also to meet safety standards and
research emphases. Construct ion work
is being carr ied out at one si te at a t ime
in  the  bu i ld ing  so  as  to  cause min imum
interupt ion of c lass and laboratory
work.

Supervising the logist ics of the
renovat ions is in the hands of Dr.
Robert  Rekers, who was the l iason man
for the department and bui lders when
the new chemistry bui lding was bui l t
over 10 years ago. Complet ion of
renovat ions should occur in May, 1983.

Scholarships and Awards to
Undergraduale Students, 1982
The Samuel Hunt Lee Memorial  Award

(to an outstanding freshman
chemis t ry  ma jor ) ,  G i r i sh  Va l labhan

The CRC Press ,  Inc .35 th  Annua l
Freshman Chemistry Achievement
Award, ( to an outstanding student in
freshman chemistry),  Donald
Braswel l

American Chemical Society Student
Aff i l iate Scholarship ( to an
outstanding sophomore chemistry
student),  Karen Mikkelson

The "Analyt ical  Chemistry" Award (to
the  bes t  jun io r  chemis t ry  ma jor  in
analyt ical  chemistry),  Stephen Stul ts

The Texas Inst i tute of the American
Inst i tute of Chemists,  Student Award
( fo r  ou ts tand ing  accompl ishment  in  a
baccalaureate program in chemistry
or  chemica l  eng ineer ing ,  and
potent ial  as a professional chemist) ,
Douglas A. Webb

The Merck Index Award (for
outstanding achievement by a
graduat ing senior),  Harry Weaver

The Weymouth-Campbel l  Scholarships:
for superior performance (as a
freshman chemistry major),  Gir ish
Val labhan

(as a sophomore chemistry major),
Lenn is  D ippe l ,
Gene McDona ld

(as  a  jun io r  chemis t ry  ma jor ) ,
Floyd Barry,
Lyndra  B i l l s ,
Ricardo Matos,
Stephen Stul ts,
David Womack

The Dow Scholarships ( for outstanding
achievement by a chemistry major),
Lee Sommitz
Rob Tschauner

Texas Tech Dads Association
Scholarships for 1982-83

Floyd Barry,  senior.
Karen Mikke lson,  jun io r .
Tracey Price, junior.
James Ryder,  senior.

Editorial Assistant
Mrs. Sharon (Gerald) Grant,  who saw
us through the f i rst  three newsletters,
lef t  Texas Tech in June to work in one
of the local law off ices. Sharon set up
much of the logist ics of the newsletter,
addresses of exes, mai l ing, as wel l  as
the expert  typing. She has handed over
the reigns to Mrs. Jane Bradley who has
taken them over for Newsletter 4.

Research Degrees
Larry Avens (Ph.D. '82, Dr.  Mi l ls)
"Cont r ibu t ions  to  the  Group V-Group V
Bond"
Dong-Hak Bae (Ph.D.  '82 ,  Dr .  Sh ine)
"Scope and Mechanism of the
Decompos i t ion  o f  1 ,  4 -D imethy l -1 ,  4 -
d iaryl-2-tetrazenes".
V ic to r  L .  Dav idson (Ph.D. '82 ,Dr .  Knaf f )
" lon Transport  in Photosynthet ic Purple
Bacter ia".
Pau l  D.  Dobrowolsk i  (M.S. '82 ,Dr .
Marx) "Total  Synthesis of
Catalpalactone".
De lph ia  F .  Hami l l  (Ph .D.  '82 ,  Dr .
Redington) "Vibrat ional Studies of
Hydrogen Fluoride".
Yen- long V incent  Hong (Ph.D. '82 ,  Dr .
Marx) "Migrat ion Tendency of Some
Subst i tuents in Cat ionic Rearrangement
React ions".
Sukon P i rak i t igoon (Ph.D. '82 ,  Dr .  M i l l s )
"Ring Size Interconversions of
Cyclopolyphosph i  nes".
Rupa Ananthanarayan (M.S. '82, Dr.
Bartsch) "Cat ion Complexat ion by
Mult identate Ligands'  .

o o o o o o o o o
The Last Stage.......

The hon. editor 's pract ice is to wri te
the rough copy for these newsletters
dur ing  the  Chr is tmas ho l iday  per iod .  A t l
mater ials are assembled in the months
previously.  Photographs are made for
us  by  Caro l  K ing ,  the  ch ie f
photographer of the Universi ty 's News
and Publ icat ions off ice. The Newsletter
is typed in January and then taken over
to Tech Press, and handed over to
Elaine Atkinson, the notor ious
"Misselaineous" of the Universi ty 's
Publ icat ions Bureau (where she is
Assistant Manager).  Misselaineous puts
our copy into the attract ive layout of the
f inal  form, chooses each year the
photographic design for the f  ront page,
and sees the Newsletter through the
print ing stages. Misselaineous puts her
mark on the design of many of Tech's
publ icat ions, part icular ly of the Theatre
Center.  Our thanks, then, to
Misselaineous. We offered her,  as a sign
of our thanks, the f  ree, l i fe- long audit  of
al l  chemistry courses. But,  she said
she'd just as soon have the second
prize, the tr ip to Las Vegas (the one in
Nevada, of course).
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When these newsletters were begun
in 1980 we had no preconcept ions
about the future years. Here,
though, the fourth newsletter is out
and we seem to be in harness for
the forseeable future. But,  the
newsletter does depend so much
on our graduates for news. Wri te to
us about yourselves and your work.
A l l  the  bes t  un t i l  number  f i ve .

H .  J .  S h i n e

We would be very pleased to hear from the Department 's graduates. Send
us your updated address and descript ion of what your are now doing
professional ly or otherwise. l f  there is a part icular inquiry you may have
for news of the Department,  let  us have i t  please.

Name:

Date of Graduat ion (or Associat ion with Department):

Address:

Cur ren t  Pos i t ion :

I tem of news for us:

lnqu i ry  o f  news f rom us :

Send Response to: Professor H. J.  Shine, Editor
Dept.  of  Chemistry
Texas Tech Universi ty
Lubbock. Texas 79409
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